Recent studies document that people are much more likely to donate to charity and volunteer their time when they are asked to. Using household surveys of giving and volunteering in the United States conducted from 1992 to 2001, which contain questions on whether the respondent was personally asked to give or volunteer, this paper investigates the factors associated with the probability of receiving a charitable solicitation and presents substantial evidence that race and gender di¤erences play key roles in the selection of potential donors. In particular, males, blacks, and Hispanics are less likely to be solicited compared with females and whites. Using non-linear decomposition techniques, I …nd that di¤erences in observable characteristics of individuals explain most of the racial gap in the probability of being solicited for charitable causes, but they fail to explain the gender gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer. Furthermore, these results are robust to alternative speci…cations. I also discuss related policy implications and argue that the economic impact of selecting potential donors based on gender and race can be considerable.
Introduction
Among many other fundraising techniques, 1 the iron law of fundraising, as Andreoni (2006) refers to it, is asking. People are more likely to engage in charitable activities when they are personally solicited. Although, it is almost a truism among professional fundraisers that asking facilitates charitable behavior, 2 economists have only recently begun to investigate the e¤ect of personal solicitations on charitable donations of time and money. Using survey data, Freeman (1997) and Yörük (2008) …nd that being personally asked to volunteer is the single most important reason for why people volunteer their time, while Schervish and Havens (1997) , Yörük (2009) Given the considerable e¤ect of personal solicitations on giving and volunteering, an important question is how fundraisers select potential donors to solicit? In this paper, I investigate this previously unexplored question in the literature. 3 In particular, I focus on gender and race di¤erences in the probability of being solicited for charitable causes. Using nationally representative biannual household surveys of charitable giving and volunteering conducted from 1992 to 2001, which contain questions on whether the respondent was personally asked to donate money or volunteer time, I document that fundraisers are more likely to solicit charitable contributions from females and whites. In particular, although males and females are equally likely to be solicited to give money, females are around 6 percentage points more likely than males to be asked to volunteer. The racial gap in the the probability of being asked for charitable causes is much wider. Compared with whites, blacks are around 12 percentage points less likely to be asked to give and volunteer, whereas non-white Hispanics are on average 26 percentage points less likely to be asked to give and 13 percentage points less likely to be asked to volunteer.
Looking beyond simple mean di¤erences, I use non-linear decomposition techniques to explore the underlying causes of the selection of charitable donors based on race and gender. I document that observable di¤erences between males and females fail to explain why females are much more likely to be asked to volunteer. I argue that statistical discrimination may explain the male-female gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer since females are much more likely to volunteer and also volunteer more when they are asked to. Observable characteristics of di¤erent races explain why whites are more likely to be solicited than blacks or Hispanics. On the other hand, the unexplained portion of the race gap in the probability of being solicited for charitable donations might also be 2 See, for example, Keegan (1994) . 3 Bryant et al. (2003) is an exception. Using cross-sectional survey data, they …nd that older, well-educated people with higher household incomes are more likely to be solicited by charities. On the other hand, Yörük (2009) argues that fundraisers use donor databases to select potential donors.
attributed to statistical discrimination. Compared with blacks and Hispanics, whites are not only more likely to donate, but also donate more when they are personally asked to. However, statistical discrimination fails to explain the racial gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer. Although blacks are less likely than whites to be asked to volunteer their time, they are both more likely to volunteer and volunteer more hours when solicited. Furthermore, these results are robust to alternative decompositions and selection of di¤erent control variables and time periods.
I discuss several policy implications associated with these results and argue that the economic impact of targeting potential donors based on race and gender can be substantial. In particular, I
estimate that were blacks and whites equally likely to be asked to volunteer, the additional donated time would have been valued at around $122 million per month in 2000 dollars.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The next section presents the data and summary statistics. Section three sets out the empirical methodology. Section four discusses the main results and their sensitivity to alternative speci…cations. Section …ve interprets the …ndings and provides a discussion of policy implications. Section six concludes.
Data
I use …ve independent nationally representative household surveys of charitable giving and volunteering conducted for Independent Sector from 1992 to 2001. 4 The surveys were conducted in person with one adult member of the household and o¤er detailed information on household giving and personal volunteering habits, various indicators of relevant motivations, household social characteristics, selected demographic descriptors, and economic factors. Weighting procedures are used to ensure that the …nal sample of respondents is nationally representative. These survey series, given their scale, provide one of the most comprehensive and recent assessments of giving and volunteering activity in the United States. 5 Pooling the data from 1992 to 2001 gives a sample of 13; 330 households.
However, eliminating observations missing key variables yields a subsample of 10; 835 households for the empirical analysis. 6 4 The 1992, 1994, 1996, and 1999 editions of the survey were conducted by the Gallup Organization. The 2001 edition was conducted by Westat Inc. 5 Independent Sector collected data for 1988, 1990, 1992, 1994, 1996, 1999 and 2001 . I do not use the data from 1988
and 1990 since respondents of these surveys were not asked whether they were personally asked to give. Notice also that charitable giving data are at the household level, while volunteering data are at the individual level. 6 I present the de…nition of key variables and summary statistics in Appendix A. I use the full sample to calculate summary statistics.
A unique feature of these surveys is that they contain two separate questions on whether the respondent or a member of the respondent's household was asked to give and whether the respondent was asked to volunteer during the survey year. 7 Simple tabulations of responses to these questions reveals that on average 72 percent of the respondents were personally asked to give and 46 percent of the respondents were asked to volunteer. Raw numbers in Table 1 show the e¤ect of personal solicitations on charitable behavior. Compared with those who were not solicited, people who were asked to give are 41 percentage points more likely to donate and on average contribute $552 more. 8 Similarly, people who were personally asked to volunteer are 59 percentage points more likely to volunteer and on average volunteer 9 hours more per month than those who were not asked to. The e¤ect of charitable solicitations on giving behavior remains robust to the selection of subsamples based on gender and race, yet its magnitude di¤ers considerably across these groups. Conditional on being asked to give, females are more likely to give. However, males are more responsive to charitable solicitations and when solicited, they donate more than females. Looking at the e¤ect of solicitations on di¤erent racial groups, a similar pattern emerges. Compared with blacks and Hispanics, whites are more likely to donate when they are personally solicited. Furthermore, as a response to a charitable solicitation, whites donate more money than blacks and Hispanics. However, compared with whites, blacks tend to volunteer more when they are asked to. Figure 1 shows race di¤erences in the probability of being personally asked to give or volunteer.
Although they are more responsive to charitable solicitations, compared with whites, blacks are around 12 percentage points less likely to be asked to give and volunteer their time. Similarly, compared with whites, Hispanics are on average 20 percentage points less likely to be asked to give and 11 percentage points less likely to be asked to volunteer. Furthermore, the di¤erences in the probabilities of being solicited among di¤erent races are stable over time. Figure 2 presents the same analysis by gender.
Although males and females are almost equally likely to be asked to give over time, males are on average 6 percentage points less likely to be asked to volunteer. 7 The wording of the questions are as follows: "Were you and the members of your family or household (personally) asked to give money or other property to charitable organizations, including religious organizations in the last year?"
and "Were you (personally) asked to volunteer in the last year?". The word "personally" was added in the 2001 edition of the survey. 8 On average, compared with those who were not solicited, people who were asked to give donated 0.87 percentage points more of their incomes to charitable causes.
3 Non-linear decomposition of racial and gender di¤erences
The raw numbers suggest that fundraisers are less likely to solicit charitable contributions from males, blacks, and Hispanics. In this section, I investigate how much of the group di¤erences in the probability of being solicited is explained by the observed characteristics of individuals. Let X ji denote the observable characteristics of individual i, belonging to the reference group j. Individual i's probability of being asked to give or volunteer relative to group j is de…ned as Y ji . This probability is not observed, but one observes whether individual i is personally solicited or not, which is given as
where 1(:) denotes the indicator function and " ij is a normally distributed random error with zero mean and unit variance. Let N be the total number of individuals who belong to either group A or B with P j N j = N . Using the standard Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition (Blinder, 1973 and Oaxaca, 1973) , one can express the di¤erence between the average values of the outcome variable for two di¤erent groups. First consider the following generalized decomposition:
where
denotes the conditional expectation of Y ij evaluated at the parameter vector j . On the right hand side of equation (2) , the …rst term in the brackets accounts for the di¤erence in the probability of being solicited between two groups due to di¤erences in their observable characteristics, whereas the second term captures the portion due to di¤erences in the group processes determining levels of Y . For linear regression models, the generalized decomposition in equation (2) is simply
where X ji is a row vector of average values of the independent variables and b j denotes the estimated coe¢ cients from the linear regression for group j. This decomposition has been used in numerous studies in order to decompose group di¤erentials. However, the standard decomposition yields inconsistent parameter estimates if the dependent variable is binary. In order to address this problem, I use the non-linear decomposition technique proposed by Fairlie (2005) . For the probit model, the conditional expectation of Y ij evaluated at the parameter vector j is given as (X ij j ), where (:)
is the evaluation of the cumulative normal distribution. Then, equation (2) can be rewritten as
where Y j denotes the average probability of being asked to give or volunteer for group j. 9 As in equation (2) , the …rst term in brackets in equation (4) represents the "explained" portion of the decomposition that accounts for the di¤erences in observable characteristics, and the second term captures the "unexplained" portion of the gap between two groups due to di¤erences in unobserved characteristics. An equally valid expression can be de…ned using b B as weights for the …rst term in brackets in the decomposition and using X iA as weights for the second term such that
Another alternative decomposition weights the …rst term of the decomposition using coe¢ cient estimates from a pooled sample of two groups (Neumark, 1988) . The alternative methods of calculating the decomposition may yield di¤erent estimates due to the well-known index problem with the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition technique. Following the standard practice in the literature, I report estimates from all these alternative speci…cations for comparison purposes.
In practice, the sample sizes of two groups are not the same, i.e., N A > N B . Hence, identifying the contribution of group di¤erences in observable characteristics to the di¤erence between the predicted probabilities of being asked to give or volunteer is not straightforward. In order to address this problem, following Fairlie (2005) , I …rst use the pooled coe¢ cient estimates to calculate predicted probabilities for each individual in the sample belonging to either group A or B. Next, I draw random subsamples of individuals belonging to group A such that N A = N B . Then, I separately rank each observation in group A subsample and group B sample by their predicted probabilities and match by their respective ranking. This procedure is repeated for each draw of a randomly selected subsample of individuals belonging to the group A and guarantees that individuals belonging to group A subsample whose characteristics place them at the bottom (top) of their distribution are matched with individuals belonging to group B whose characteristics place them at the bottom (top) of their distribution. Since each random draw yields a di¤erent decomposition estimate, the mean value of estimates from the separate decompositions is used to approximate the results for the entire group A sample.
Because of the non-linearity of the decomposition, the results may also be sensitive to the ordering of the observable covariates. In order to address this issue, I randomize the ordering of variables while drawing the random subsample of individuals belonging to group A and calculate the average 9 Alternatively, one can use logit model to estimate equation (1) and use the logistic distribution in the decomposition. decomposition across all possible ordering of variables after 1000 simulations. 10 
Results
Individuals in various gender and racial groups typically di¤er in other observable characteristics that may be associated with higher probability of being targeted as potential charitable donors. To mitigate the likelihood of omitted variable bias stemming from excluding these potential di¤erences, I estimate equation (1) including controls for income, age, family size, marital status, home ownership, religious activity, employment status, and educational attainment. A set of year dummies are also included to account for the impacts of the macroeconomic factors that would a¤ect fundraising spending during the survey period. 11 As in most of the earlier literature applying the Blinder-Oaxaca type decomposition, in the empirical analysis, I mostly focus on the "explained" portion of the di¤er-ential between two groups because of the di¢ culty in interpreting the results from the "unexplained" portion. 12 
Gender di¤erences
Since males'probability of being asked to give is not signi…cantly di¤erent than that of females', 13 I focus on the gender gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer. Table 2 reports estimates of the non-linear decomposition of the male-female gap under three di¤erent sets of coe¢ cients. The …rst speci…cation uses coe¢ cients from the male probit model as weights in the decomposition. 14 In this decomposition, females are 5:6 percentage points more likely to be asked to volunteer. However, except religious activity and years e¤ects, observable characteristics of individuals negatively contribute to the male/female gap. Overall, all control variables explain only 2:3 percent of the male-female gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer. Furthermore, this "explained" portion of the decomposition is insigni…cant.
The remaining speci…cations repeat the same analysis using coe¢ cients from the female and 1 0 I use the Stata command "fairlie" to implement the non-linear decomposition and associated randomization procedure. See, Fairlie (2005) for further discussion of the methodology. 1 female-male pooled probit models as weights in the decomposition. These alternative decompositions yield similar results. The observable characteristics of males and females do not signi…cantly explain the male-female gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer.
Race di¤erences
Raw numbers suggest that compared with blacks and Hispanics, whites are much more likely to be solicited for charitable causes. In Table 3 and Table 4 , I present the non-linear decomposition results
for the black-white and Hispanic-white gap in the probability of being asked to give and volunteer. Table 3 reports that the black-white gap in the probability of being asked to give is 12 percentage points. When coe¢ cients from the white or black-white pooled probit models are used as weights in the decomposition, observable characteristics of respondents explain more than 70 percent of the black-white gap. However, when coe¢ cients from the black probit model are used as coe¢ cients, observable covariates explain only 55 percent of the black-white gap. Most of the di¤erence between blacks and whites is explained by income and education. Sex, age, family size, being employed, married, and homeowner are also signi…cant determinants of the black-white gap in the probability of being asked to give.
The black-white gap
Compared with whites, blacks are also less likely to be asked to volunteer. The black-white gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer is around 12 percentage points. Under all alternative speci…cations, the decompositions reveal that group di¤erences in observable characteristics of individuals explain roughly 45 percent of this gap. Again, the main contributors of black-white gap are the di¤erences in educational attainment and income between two groups. Lower income levels in black population account for 16 to 24 percent of the black-white gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer, whereas di¤erences in educational attainment between blacks and whites explain more than 28 percent of this gap.
The Hispanic-white gap
In contrast to the male-female and black-white gaps, compared with the raw numbers reported in Figure 1 , the Hispanic-white gap increases in the non-linear decompositions. This is due to the decrease in sample size as a result of the inclusion of control variables and the exclusion of respondents who reported being both white and Hispanic. Table 4 shows that whites are 26 percentage points more likely than non-white Hispanics to be personally solicited for charitable donations. Under alternative decompositions, the observable di¤erences between whites and Hispanics explain 55 to 69 percent of the gap between the two groups. Gender, age, education, and income di¤erences positively contribute to the group di¤erential in the probability of being asked to give.
Similarly, whites are 13 percentage points more likely than Hispanics to be asked to volunteer.
When coe¢ cients from the white or pooled probit models are used as weights in the non-linear decomposition of the group di¤erential between whites and Hispanics, explanatory variables account for roughly 35 percent of the gap between two groups. When coe¢ cients from the Hispanic probit model are used in the decomposition however, observable characteristics of two groups explain 67 percent of the gap. As in the other decompositions, di¤erences in income and educational attainment between two groups are the main contributors to the Hispanic-white gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer, whereas being employed and a homeowner also positively contribute to the group di¤erential.
Robustness checks
The distribution of charitable organizations and their fundraising activities vastly di¤er across di¤er-ent states even after controlling for population. 15 In order to capture the location based di¤erences in charitable activity, I add state dummies to equation (1) and re-estimate non-linear decompositions of gender and race di¤erences. The …rst speci…cation in Table 5 implies that including states e¤ects to probit models increases the contribution of the "explained" portion of the non-linear decomposition of black-white and Hispanic-white gaps in the probability of being asked to give. Once state e¤ects are accounted for, observable di¤erences between blacks and whites explain 61 to 80 percent of the gap between these two groups. Similarly, under alternative decompositions, observable di¤erences between Hispanics and whites account for 60 to 93 percent of the di¤erence between these two groups. In order to check whether these changes a¤ect the decomposition results, the second speci…cation in Table 5 excludes this year from the sample. Excluding the 2001 subsample increases the black-white gap in the probability of being asked to give from 0:12 to 0:15. As in the original decomposition, observable di¤erences between blacks and whites explain most of the gap between two groups. The
Hispanic-white gap also increases slightly by 2:5 percentage points and control variables continue to explain at least 64 percent of the race di¤erential.
Excluding the 2001 subsample enables me to include an additional control variable that may be associated with higher probability of being solicited, namely the number of years that the respondent lived in his or her community. 17 I hypothesize that people who lived in their community longer are more integrated into their neighborhood and hence, more likely to receive a charitable request. 18 The third speci…cation in Table 5 shows that controlling community e¤ects in non-linear decompositions of black-white and Hispanic-white gaps in the probability of being asked to give yield virtually the same results compared with the second speci…cation which excludes year 2001. Table 6 reports the results of the same robustness checks for non-linear decompositions of malefemale, black-white, and Hispanic-white gaps in the probability of being asked to volunteer. The gender gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer is not sensitive to controlling for state effects. Di¤erences in observable characteristics of males and females remain to explain only a minor portion of the gap between these two groups. Furthermore, the contribution of the observable differences between males and females to group di¤erential remains insigni…cant. Excluding the 2001 subsample increases the male-female gap by 1:7 percentage points. Under this speci…cation, observable di¤erences between males and females explain around 11 percent of the gap between the two groups.
In all decompositions, the contribution of the "explained" portion is signi…cant. Finally, including community e¤ects as additional controls yields similar results compared with the second speci…cation.
Under this speci…cation, observable di¤erences between males and females explain around 10 percent of the group di¤erential. Hence, most of the gender gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer remains unexplained.
Alternative decompositions of the black-white gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer are 1 7 In the 1992, 1994, 1996, and 1999 editions of the survey, respondents were asked the following question: "How long have you lived in the community you presently reside?". I use the answers to this question to generate three community dummies. These dummy variables control for whether the respondent lived in her community two to four years, …ve to nine years, and ten or more years. The excluded category is those who reside in their community less than two years. 1 8 This hypothesis can easily be veri…ed. Probit regressions of asked-to-give and asked-to-volunteer dummies on a set of community dummies yield signi…cantly positive e¤ect of number of years spend in a community on the probability of being solicited. The results are available from the author upon request.
also comparable with the main decomposition results reported in Table 3 . Controlling for the states e¤ects decreases the contribution of the "explained" portion of the non-linear decomposition of blackwhite gap by around 8 percentage points when coe¢ cients from the white or pooled probit models are used as weights in the decomposition and by around 2 percentage points when coe¢ cients from the black probit model are used instead. Surprisingly, the black-white di¤erential in the probability of being asked to volunteer remains almost the same even after the 2001 subsample is excluded or community e¤ects are controlled for. Under these speci…cations, di¤erences in blacks' and whites' characteristics explain at least 51 percent of the gap between these two groups.
Alternative decompositions of the Hispanic-white gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer yield considerably di¤erent results compared with the main decomposition results reported in Table   4 . When state e¤ects are controlled for and coe¢ cients from the Hispanic probit model are used as weights in the decomposition, observable di¤erences between Hispanics and whites explain almost all of the gap between Hispanics and whites. When coe¢ cients from the white or pooled probit models are used however, observable di¤erences between two groups explain only 38 percent of the group di¤erential. Excluding the 2001 subsample or controlling for community e¤ects decreases the Hispanic/white gap by 0:6 percentage points. Under these alternative speci…cations, the "explained" portion of the decomposition explains at least 62 percent of the gap the between Hispanics and whites.
The contribution of this portion also remains signi…cant under all speci…cations.
Discussion of results and policy implications
My estimates under alternative speci…cations suggest that observable di¤erences between males and females fail to explain why females are on average 6 percentage points more likely to be asked to volunteer. Raw numbers in Table 1 suggest that a likely cause is statistical discrimination. When asked, females are on average more likely to volunteer and also volunteer more hours than males.
Given these statistics, fundraisers may be more likely to target females as potential volunteers. A similar argument may also explain the "unexplained" portion of the racial gap in the probability of being solicited for charitable donations. Compared with blacks and Hispanics, whites are not only more likely to donate, but also donate more when they are personally asked to. However, statistical discrimination fails to explain the "unexplained" portion of the racial gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer. Although blacks are less likely than whites to be asked to volunteer their time, they are both more likely to volunteer and volunteer more hours than whites when solicited. Due to the lack of gender data on fundraisers and possibility of omitted variable bias, how much of the blackwhite gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer can be attributed to taste based discrimination remains unknown, however.
A simple analysis may also shed light on the amount of foregone charity due to the selection of whites as potential volunteers instead of blacks. Obviously, since blacks volunteer more than whites when they are asked to, fundraisers should always solicit from blacks until all blacks are solicited. 19 Here, I focus on a more interesting scenario. How much additional charity can be created if blacks and whites were equally likely to be solicited? According to the 2000 census, whites and blacks constitute around 75 and 12 percent of the U.S. adult population respectively. Given that on average 50 percent of whites were asked to volunteer compared with 38 percent of blacks, a rough estimate suggest that a total of slightly more than 83:2 million whites and blacks were solicited in 2000. 20 The same number of people would have been solicited had fundraisers alternatively solicited from 48 percent of blacks and whites. Each year, Independent Sector publishes annual reports on volunteering that include estimated dollar value of volunteering time, which is based on the average hourly wage of all production and non-supervisory workers on private non-farm payrolls as reported by Bureau of Labor Statistics. According to these reports, the average estimated dollar value of volunteering time in 2000 was $15:7. Given this amount, a two percentage point decrease in whites'probability of being asked to volunteer is associated with around $470:5 million decrease in charity per month, whereas a ten percentage point increase in blacks'probability of being asked to volunteer is associated with $592:5 million increase in charity during the same time period. 21 Therefore, additional charity that would be created if blacks and whites were equally likely to be solicited to volunteer was around $122 million per month in 2000 dollars. Hence, the economic impact of targeting potential donors based on race can be considerable. 1 9 Here, I assume that the costs of soliciting from whites and blacks are the same and fundraising spending is constant. 
Conclusion
Recent literature documents the importance of personal charitable solicitations in facilitating charitable behavior. In this paper, using …ve independent household surveys of charitable giving and volunteering conducted from 1992 to 2001, I document that among other observable demographic characteristics of individuals such as income, education, marital status, and religious activity, race and gender also play key roles in the selection of potential donors to solicit. The …ndings of this paper imply that males, blacks, and Hispanics are much less likely to receive a charitable solicitation compared with females and whites. Although observable characteristics of individuals explain most of the racial gap in the probability of being solicited for charitable causes, they fail to explain why females are more likely to be asked to volunteer. These results are also robust to alternative decompositions of racial and gender di¤erences, inclusion of extra control variables, and exclusion of a time period.
I discuss several policy implications associated with these results and argue that the amount of foregone charity due to the selection of donors based on gender and race can be considerable. In particular, I estimate that if blacks and whites were equally likely to be solicited to volunteer, the extra amount of charity induces per month would be around $122 million in 2000 dollars.
This paper should be viewed as a …rst step in understanding the e¤ect of gender and race on the selection of potential charitable donors. Although, it documents the existence and economic impact of selecting charitable donors based on race and gender, some questions remain unanswered primarily due to the lack of detailed survey data. First, this paper does not distinguish between statistical or taste based discrimination in fundraising. Raw numbers suggest that most of the unexplained portion of the race and gender gap in the probability of being asked to give may be attributed to statistical discrimination, whereas taste based discrimination may explain at least some portion of the black-white gap in the probability of being asked to volunteer. Yet, more research is needed to explore the possible causes of the selection of females and whites as potential charitable donors.
Second. to what extent do the results of this paper on aggregate fundraising patterns apply to di¤erent areas of charitable activity? Do fundraisers raising money for di¤erent charitable categories such as environment and education also tend to select their donors based on gender and race? Future research can focus on fundraising activities in speci…c charity areas. This calls for more detailed survey or experimental data on charitable giving and volunteering.
Appendix A Notes: Sample weighted means are reported. a. Respondents reported income in one of 15 before-tax income ranges. The midpoint of the each range is used as the actual income measure. The empirical analysis uses ln(income) as a control variable. b. Those who did not complete the high-school are the omitted category in the empirical analysis.
Appendix B Table B1 . Probit regressions for probability of being asked to give Notes: Marginal effects are reported. Standard errors are in parentheses. The signs *, **, *** denote statistical significance at 10%, 5%, and 1% respectively. Table A1 . The signs *, **, *** denote statistical significance at 10%, 5%, and 1% respectively. Contributions from race differences in: Notes: Contribution estimates are mean values of the decomposition using 1000 sub-samples of whites. Standard errors are in parentheses. Percentage contributions of variables to group differential are in brackets. The signs *, **, *** denote statistical significance at 10%, 5%, and 1% respectively. 
